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lS OUR MlSSlON PR6G AM ON A l:. J:t EWAV
()lZ DETOUR?' 11 hess. 3: 1-5
1. ln our devotional we r ad the abov text.
ear it again. f·
A. Words stuck in my mind.
~
0
1
1. Word of God.
,0('{
~-Yf2. Free course (KJ)
~ ~'Ii. -f,Jfl,,
Speed on (RSV)
"7 J..NvJ - 1°'(v).JJ,
Go forward unhindered (Phillips)
I-Ia ve everywhere vtie swift & glorious
co urse (NEB)
I
.
3. Word glorified. 18~ - I ~cFJJ /9aD- 2J
Word triumph. 60- 3) go ...'f.J Cje>-5; o l{
4. We have confidence that ye both do &
will do the things we comn1and you.
5. Pray for us!
B. Would these words be written to West En
II. Is the Mission outreach of this church real
in1portant? Why send missi naries?
A. All need the abundant life.
John 10: 10
l. "Nobody anywhere is getting along v ry
well w/ o jesu . "
2. But aren't all 0. I<. as they are?
B. S condly, Jes us said send missionaries.
l . Story of Eng. cl rgyn1an said to Duke
of Wellington he doubted wisdom of
foreign ini sions. The Duke sked,
"What are your marching ord rs, Sir?"
"Well, I suppose the great Con1. "
quoted Matt. 28:19-20. Duke ' T ~c:

2.
are your order - proceed n them.''
2. We inust win every generation to Chris
C. 1 in1e is running out for us - whether for
the world or not!
Jn. 9: 4 "I inust work the works
1. Carrell article.
III. We'd like your concern.
A. Jim Patterson & Youth.
l. See Clip on College -Bound.
B. Paul Brown & Bible School.
C. Iarris G odwin & Printing.
D. D. Daugherty & France - it's declining.
E. IIenry Farrar & Africa.
F. Nell Wilkinson & l(indergarten.
G. Dan Blazer g es in Jan.
I·L jack I~ ogarty - Sn Juan.
I. Stan Morgan - Dorn. Rep.
J. Stateside' s effort.
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FISHERS OF MEI'1

preach~r ll~h

The other night I saw a
a
minlaturefis·h hookonhJ.s !apel. I didn't
I

askhimfor the meaning, but had Iasked
him, I think he VJOuld have said that it

(
)
(
)
(
)
(

was
... to indicate that he ls a "fisher of
( men". Jesus once said, "lwillmakeyou)

)
(
)
(
}
(
)
(
)
(
)
(

)
(
)
(

fishers of men" • This ls what the Lord (

wanted all of us to be. Souls are los~, )
and we are doing so very little about it. (
,'t
A radio commentator made the statement (
a few years ago: "Today's (:hristians )
are no longer fishers of men; they have (
become keepers of the aquarium. "

It )

would appear that manyChristia,1s ha,,e (
lost the fire and enthusiasm for soul- )
wlnnlng which c aused Luke tc s ay about (
0
first century Christ~ans,
The1l wrarit)I
..
everywhere preaching the \·;ord. It can \
be that way aga ank
)
(
-Gene Carrell, Columbus,, Ohio)
0

-

""-'

,

~\

Sor) e ir1relliger1t religious peo1)le 11ave advo 'ated a
cha11ge i11 a11 em1111·a sis 011 tl1e Cl11·ist~a11 n1issio11 to 11011Christia11s ~ 1~11eir argun1e11t goes like tl1is: ti After a 11,
wl1y try to n1ake Christia11s out of tl1 se wl10 are al1--ea )'
relio·ious 'l11d 11a.ve a ·--cligio11 of tl1eir ow11? It ·011ly
c1isturbs tl1e111 11cedlessly, a11d surely God will i1ot I u11ist1
the111 if tl1ey live up to the ligl1t of tl1e truth tl1ey possess.
In1perialism i11 a11y for111 is detestable ~11d e11courages
eve11 go d Cl1ristia11s to treat othe1.. 11uma11 bei11gs as
colo11ials, i11ferior, a11d seco11d class perso11s. After ·111
Jes us I i111self said, "I have otl1er sl1e lJ tl1at are 11ot f
tl1is folcl." J01111 10: 6. So111e of tl1e otl1er ~l1e~p i11~y I?e
si11 ere believers i11 otl1er religi<)11s. 111 th111k111g C)f tl11s
saying of Jesus, it's important to read the rest o~ th~
v rse: ''A11d I have otl1er sheep tl1at are i1ot of tl11s fold;

I i11ust b1·i11g tl1e111 als{), a11d tl1ey will l1eed 1ny voice.,;
ft is as· if Jesus is sayi11g, HGive tl1e111 opportL111ity to
11ear 111)' voice th1.. ougl1 tl1e gos1Jel a11d they \vill respo11d.
It i.s a i)art of God ' s clesig11 tl1at tl1ese others i1ot now ·11
111y flock 1r1ust co111e to 111e a11d ren1ai11 wit11 111e. '

''Let's

r1~ake

A11other Look" - By David MacLc1111a11
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CHURCH STAT/ST/CS
inen1bership in the nited tates registered a L.60 percent gaiu i11
L 1968-the la t year for which statistics have been compiled- reaching a total
of 128,469,636, as reported by 226 religious bodies, according to the 1970 edition
of t e ea1 book oj Anierican Churches. This con1pares with the previous year_'s_
Lotal of 126,445,110.
,,Church attendance continued to decline from th~ high of 49 percen t of adult
population recorded in 1958 by a Gallup poll to 43 percent Tu 1968.
The total contribution received from nlember by 52 United tates Protestant
conununions in l 968 "'a $3.580,185,239. Per capila p;iving for f ull or confirn1Pd
n1e1nbership a1noimted to ~9S.3l. Of Lhe- total an1ount, $2.8S4.382,944· was pent for
congregational finances and $725,802,295 (20.27 perc nt of the total) was devot f;
to benevolences. ince all religious bodies do not report on financial contribution~ ,
figures listed present only part of total church finance in the nited tate .
The Yearbook of American Churches ·is published by the ational ouncil of
hurches; the editor i. Con tant H. Jacquet, Jr. Copie . of the 1970 dition arc
available, at 8.95 a('h, Iro1n th D part1n nt of PuhlicaUon ervi es, ational
Council of hurches, 47S River id Drive, Ne'v York, New York 10027.
/ / HuRCH
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PULPIT DIGEST/JU E

J970

From the Preacher's Desk
ITALY AND ENGLAND
As you read these words the Clyde Mc L end on s and I
should be in Italy for the appointment of elders in the church
at Ferrara scheduled for Sunday , September 6. The setting
apart of men to serve in the capacity of elders is a real milestone for the church in Italy and Europe. Pray for these
brethren:
On Friday, September 11, the Campaign in Loughborough
is to begin and is to continue through September 18. We plan
to fly home on Saturday, the 19th, and to be here on the Lord's Day, September 20. We trust
that we will find a place in your prayers as you will continually be in our prayers.
WHAT IS EVANG EL ISM?
(As we look forward to Campaign Tyler: Harvest Time and as we make definite plans to
reach out inot our community to bring the lost to Jesus, the following article by Bill Lowry,
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, is thought provoking.)
Ev an g e 1 ism is Elders who oversee the flock with goals to grow, both spiritually and
numerically, and who lead the church to seek the lost including restoration of erring members. Evangelism is Deacons involved in serving the church by relieving the Elders of many
temporal and physical responsibilities. Evangelism is a preacher proclaiming the Word of
God from the pu 1 pit with "The Bible says . . . ! " Evangelism is the minister of education
helping Bible school teachers and coordinators in the edification of the church through a vigorous curriculum.
·
Evangelism is a vibrant "Personal Work Program. : It is a systematic plan to visit
newcomers to the community, new members, and entertain a group of members in your
home to promote better fellowship. Evangelism is privately teaching ONE Soul salvation
through Christ, or baby-s tting for a young couple while they are being taught the Bible.
Evangelism is feeding the hungry, giving a cup of cold water to the thirsty, showing hospitality to a stranger, clothing the naked, visiting the sick and those in prison.
Evangelism is a church member inviting a neighbor to Bible study and worship, attending a Lectureship, Teacher's Workshop, or a Personal Work Workshop. Ev an g e 1 ism is
reading the Bible, a brotherhood µiblication, or a good book to an older person who cannot
read. It is sending a g et - we 11 card to a sick person, going to a rest home to do specific
work, or writing an article for the bulletin. Ev an g e 1 ism is taking a Bible to a person in
prison, enrolling yourself in a Bible Correspondence course, or writing a "thank you" note
to someone who has influenced your life for Christ. Evangelism is baking a pie, scrubbing
floors, and doing dishes and laundry for anyone who needs your services. Evangelism is a
congregation singing "How Great Thou Art,: praying for the lost, and joyfully assembling at
midnight to welcome a soul who has been baptized intothe family of God.
Evangelism is a spiritually st.11ong teenager refusing to go with the wayward crowd. It
is young people handing out brochures from door to door, preparing their Bible study lesson,
sitting near the front during worship and helping keep the building clean. Evangelism is a
young mother going about her work teaching her children "What A Friend We Have In Jesus",
or leaving the auditorium embarrassed because her child is crying.
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